COMMISSION ON AGING MINUTBS
May 5,2014
Present: CommissionmembersHelen de Keijzer, Nina Daniel, Laura Smits, PeggyAnderson,
Don Gumaer.Senior CenterDirector Wendy Petty and ProgramCoordinatorPam Wilson; Social
ServicesDirector CharleneChiang Hillman; SWCAA liaison Meta Schroeder;Woody Bliss.
Meeting convened9:25 a.m.
Facilities Update: Woody raisedhis concernsabout the lack of movementon upgrades/
improvementsto the Senior Centerwhich may meanwe will lose momenfumand not be able
to completework before the end of this summer.Woody would like the Commissionto createa
resolutionto sendto the Board of Educationand the Board of Selectmenstating our objection to
the length of time it is taking to make a decision. Nina suggestedthat we senda communication
that we as a group are aunited voice advocatingon behalf of the seniors.She advisedthe
commissionthat at the May 19thBOE meetingtherewill a presentationof the school security
audit. Discussionensued. The following resolutionwas sentto the BOE, the BOS and the
Weston Forum:
The Weston Commissionon Aging, ot its May 5, 2074 meeting, unonimously possedthe
following resolution:
Be it resolved that the Commissionon Aging urges the Boord of Educotion, the Board of
Selectmenond the Board of Financeto move aheod in moking timely decisionsto assurethot
the Weston Senior Activities Center exponsion plan is completed by the stort of school in
August 2074.
Specificolly:
7. Planning, including appropriate security,for the new porking spacesond the replocement
pdrking spacesshould begin immediately.
2. Plonning, including appropriote security,for the separotion woll ond modifications to
occessond egressshouldbegin immediotely.
Expansion of the Weston Senior Activity Center reflects the values of on inclusive community
and is important to our seniorpopulotion and
Weston os o whole.
The Weston Commissionon Aging
April Minutes: Approved by consensus.
SWCAA Report: Meta reported that there is someplanning for the 40ft anniversary of the
organizationwhich will be on September18, which will bring togetherand recognizepast and
presentboard members. GretchenJamesannouncedthat there will be training to stamp out

scamsrelated to seniors.The Westport Baron's property plans continue to move forward with
independentand assistedliving options for Westport seniors. The Watermark and The Jewish
Home are partneringwith the town of Westportfor this effort. ITN is now averaging32 rides a
day in six towns but will not be expanding at this time. The group praised AARP tax programs
that were available to help seniorswith their taxes free of charge.
Social Services: Charlene statedthat things are quieter now that winter is over. Once again,
her main concern are the 6 or 7 seniorswho refuse servicesand who do not qualiff for
conservatorship.Charlene is concernedthat this may be the start of a trend due to the aging of
the town's population.
Senior Center Report: Wendy statedthat there is not much to report. Wendy has been
spendinga lot of time in meetings about school security and how it relatesto the Senior Center.
There has been some interest in the additional part-time position. Meta complimented both
Wendy and Pam for the great trip to Hyde Park.
Friends of the WSAC: Nina reportedthat the Friendshave funded the WellnessSeries. The
Canasta"Lunch and Learn" has been very popular. The group has subsidizedthe bus for trips
and co-sponsoredthe upcoming Volunteer Luncheon. They are curently working on plans for
the Ice Cream Social on June 10ft at 12:30.
Other Business: Helen would like to plan a tour of other areaseniorcentersfor Commission
members. Helen raised some issuesto be further discussedat our long-range planning meeting
on June 2, which will replace our regular June meeting. Topics include transportation options,
alternateCenter locations and housing for seniors.
Meeting adjournedat 1I :10.
Respectfully Submitted,
Laura Smits

